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The Energetics of Gas Flow and Contact Erosion
During Short Circuit Arcing
Paul M. Weaver, Kesorn Pechrach, and John W. McBride
Abstract—The processes governing the movement of short cir-
cuit arcs in circuit breakers are complex and variable and the de-
tailed understanding of these processes is incomplete. This paper
presents a new approach to our understanding of the short circuit
arcing process by concentrating on the bulk thermal behavior and
energetics of the arcing and gas flow during contact opening.
It is shown how considerations of the arc power and the heating
and vaporization of the contact material can be used to examine
the flow of gas through the arc chamber and the erosion of contact
material. Experimental data from a flexible test apparatus and arc
imaging system along with measurements of pressure and arc cur-
rent and voltage are used as the basis of the analysis.
It is demonstrated how the air initially present in the arc
chamber will be rapidly expelled from the arc chamber to leave an
arc burning in the products of contact volatilization. Data on mass
and volume flow rates are presented as well as estimates of the gas
velocity in the contact region. These data provide information on
the nature of the gas flow in the arc chamber as well as contact
erosion during the arcing process.
Arcing conditions of interest are short circuit faults
(103–104 A) in low voltage (220–380 VAC) circuit breakers.
Index Terms—Arc chamber, arc imaging system, bulk thermal
behavior, contact erosion, gas flow.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE FUNDAMENTAL physics of the short circuit arc arethose of highly energetic, strongly coupled magnetically
and thermally driven flows of highly ionised plasma. The arc
motion in a circuit breaker is complicated and often erratic with
a reputation for unpredictability. There is much valuable work
going on to obtain better data and to improve modeling tech-
niques to predict and optimize circuit breaker design [1]–[4],
[10] but we are a still a long way from fully understanding and
predicting the arc dynamics.
Rapid arc mobility in these early stages of contact opening
is crucial to successful operation of the circuit breaker. How-
ever, this is frustrated by the reluctance of the arc to move in
small contact gaps. It is generally held that a minimum contact
gap is required for arc motion [5], [6], although the physical
mechanism for this is not clear. To reach the minimum contact
gap quickly requires very fast contact opening. This requirement
drives circuit breaker design and adds cost and complexity to the
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tripping system. It also restricts the uptake of new technologies
such as smart material actuation in these devices.
Recent work [3], [4] has demonstrated how the gas flow and
venting arrangements in the arc chamber are a dominant factor
in the mobility of the arc. Adverse pressure gradients can coun-
teract the magnetic forces produced by the arc current resulting
in arc immobility. It has been proposed [7] that the balance be-
tween the gas flow and the magnetic forces on the arc govern
arc mobility.
The immobile arc transmits energy to the contacts where it
heats, melts, vaporises and ionises the contact material. The re-
sulting gas expands generating a thermally driven flow through
the arc chamber. The flow process is inherently complex due
to the nature of the fluid and the geometry of the arc chamber.
However, by concentrating on the bulk energetics of the arcing
process it is possible to estimate parameters relating to gas flow
and arc erosion in the contact region during the initial stages of
arc motion.
This paper therefore presents a new approach that considers
the thermodynamics of the energy transfer from the arc to the
gas. The resulting relations are applied to experimental data on
the arc motion and electrical properties to obtain data on the gas
flow properties in the contact region as well as contact erosion.
The focus of this work is on the current and voltage ranges
typical of miniature circuit breakers used in domestic, commer-
cial and light industrial applications. These low cost mass pro-
duced devices typically operate with short circuit currents in the
range – and voltages up to 250 V ac.
II. ENERGY AND GAS FLOW IN THE CONTACT AREA
The period of reduced arc motion is characterized by a rel-
atively short arc. Much of the arc energy is transmitted to the
contacts where it heats, melts, vaporises and ionizes the contact
material.
The arc current and voltage and therefore the power and en-
ergy inputs into the system are easily measured and well quan-
tified. A complex process then transforms this energy primarily
into expulsion of the exhaust gases and heat in the metal parts
of the circuit breaker. Both of these can be investigated by rela-
tively simple consideration of the bulk energetics of the gas and
other materials. Particularly during the early stages of arc mo-
tion in the contact region the generation of metal vapor is a key
part of the process.
We are mainly interested in the bulk gas flow and energy and
not in the details of the plasma interactions and small scale flow
characteristics. We also do not aim for a highly accurate model
of the system, but for an order of magnitude calculation that
gives estimates of the key parameters in the process and their
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interactions. To achieve this a number of simplifying assump-
tions are made.
• The air that initially fills the arc chamber is rapidly ex-
pelled so that in a very short time the arc chamber is filled
predominantly with metal vapor. We assume therefore that
the gas generated by the arc comprises purely metal vapor.
This assumption will be supported by the calculation.
• While the arc is in the contact region the vapor is assumed
to be silver. In fact the contact system will have some
copper parts. The omission of copper will make some dif-
ference to the calculation mainly due to the lower atomic
weight—approximately 60% that of Silver. Assuming a
50% split this would cause a 20% error which is compat-
ible with the order of magnitude assessment we are aiming
for here. To a lesser degree some Carbon will be pro-
duced from the graphite loading in the contacts and some
breakdown products from plastic parts will also be present.
These are not likely to play a significant part in the bulk
thermal processes and are therefore neglected.
• Although within the arc itself and at the arc roots ion-
ization plays a significant part in the gas dynamics, the
exhaust gases cool rapidly to temperatures 5000 K [8].
Ionization will therefore play only a small part in the en-
ergetics of the flow through the contact region and into the
bulk of the chamber and is therefore neglected.
• The gas is assumed to behave as an ideal monatomic gas
which under the conditions of interest should be suffi-
ciently accurate.
• The expansion of the gas is assumed to occur under con-
stant pressure. Measurements of the gas pressure in the arc
chamber show only moderate pressure rises and therefore
support this assumption.
The total enthalpy of the metal vapor is obtained assuming
the following stages.
Stage 1: The metal is heated to melting point.
The specific heat capacity of silver metal in the solid
phase, , varies slightly with temperature T and is given
by [9]
(1)
The coefficients A, B, C, and D for solid and liquid phases
are given in Table I.
For silver the melting temperature is 1235 K. It is
assumed that the starting temperature is 298 K. The
enthalpy change, , of the metal heated from the starting
temperature to the melting point is given by
(2)
Stage 2: Melting the metal. The enthalpy of fusion for Ag
is 102 .
Stage 3: Heat the liquid. The specific heat capacity of
the liquid metal does not vary with temperature as shown
in Table I [9] and is equal to 283 . The boiling
temperature, , is 2400 K. The enthalpy change to heat
the liquid to boiling point is given by
(3)
TABLE I
COEFFICIENTS OF A, B, C, AND D
Stage 4: Boil the liquid. The enthalpy of vaporization is
2362 .
Stage 5: Heat the gas. The specific heat capacity
at constant pressure for a perfect monatomic gas is
20.8 . Silver has an atomic weight of
108 . The specific heat capacity of the vapor, ,
is therefore 193 . The enthalpy change for
heating the gas to a final temperature is given by
(4)
For a final gas temperature of 4000 K the enthalpy change
would be 308 .
The total enthalpy change is given by the sum of the indi-
vidual processes
(5)
The contributions to the total enthalpy change for these process
are summarized in Fig. 1, assuming the gas is heated to 4000 K.
It is clear that the enthalpy change is dominated by the en-
thalpy of vaporization. Because of this the enthalpy change does
not vary significantly with the final gas temperature Fig. 2.
It is therefore not necessary to know exactly the final gas
temperature and a working figure of 4000 K is used in these
calculations.
The arc power, W, is the product of the instantaneous arc cur-
rent (I) and voltage (V)
(6)
Most of the power will heat the material through every stage
described above to produce heated gas. It is therefore assumed
that the arc power is all used to melt the contact material and
produce Ag gas at constant pressure
(7)
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Fig. 1. Contributions to the enthalpy change in contact vaporization in
kJ kg .
where is the mass flow rate from the contacts. The den-
sity of the Ag gas is obtained from
(8)
Again an assumption is required about the temperature of the
gas. Due to the direct dependency of the density on the tem-
perature, this assumption will affect the estimate of gas volume
flow rates. A figure of 4000 K is used here for the temperature in
the contact region based on previous measurements under sim-
ilar conditions [8]. This gives the volume flow rate as
(9)
This can be converted to an average flow velocity by assuming
a channel cross-sectional area, A
(10)
III. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Short circuit tests were carried out using a flexible test ap-
paratus (FTA) designed to simulate the current limiting opera-
tion of a miniature circuit breaker. Full information on the test
system, experimental parameters and the methods for evaluating
the arc root motion has been presented previously [1]–[4], [10].
Schematic diagrams of the FTA and associated instrumentation
are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
For the experiments presented here, the anode was on the
moving contact and the cathode was on the fixed contact. Un-
less otherwise stated the fixed contact was a 0.8-mm thick Ag/C
(95/5%) step, the arc runner was 1-mm thick copper and the
arc chamber material was ceramic. The arc chamber vent was
choked and the gap behind the moving contact was open.
Arc voltage and arc current profiles were recorded by a digital
storage oscilloscope. A high speed arc imaging system (AIS)
was used to record the arc motion. The system monitors the arc
motion at a sample rate of 1 000 000 images per second. The
optical data provided measurements of durations of reduced arc
motion on the contacts.
The pivoting contact mechanism was controlled to allow a
range of opening velocities from 1 to 10 . The con-
tact position was recorded by intensity sensitive photo sensors.
Fig. 2. Effect of final gas temperature on the enthalpy change for contact
vaporization.
Fig. 3. Experimental configuration.
Fig. 4. Schematic of the flexible test apparatus.
Pressure transducers were used to measure gas pressure in the
arc chamber [2]–[4], [10].
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pressure measurement results in the arc chamber are shown
in Fig. 5 along with optical data showing the arc root trajectories
on the anode (moving contact) and cathode (fixed contact).
The pressure measurements show that under these conditions
the pressure rise in the arc chamber is not very great. The pres-
sure in the contact region does not rise over 0.1 bar above am-
bient. This justifies the assumption behind the use of the en-
thalpy in Section II that the gas expansion is approximately at
constant pressure.
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Fig. 5. Arc root displacement and differential pressure in the arc chamber.
Point “A” is the point at which the anode root moves from moving contact
and point “C” is the point at which the cathode root moves from fixed contact
(contact velocity 1 ms , polycarbonate arc chamber, Ag/C flat).
Fig. 6. Cathode and anode root contact times as a function of contact opening
velocity.
The points at which the anode and cathode start to move are
obtained from the optical data and marked as A and C, respec-
tively on Fig. 5. Although the cathode moves slightly at point C
its velocity remains very low for a significant time afterwards.
This is most likely due to the arc root crossing the edge of the
contact. The cathode could therefore be considered to be in the
contact region for nearly as long as the anode, i.e., up to point
A.
The arc root contact times measured in the same way for var-
ious contact opening velocities are shown in Fig. 6.
Again the upper (anode root) value can be assumed as the
period that the arc is in the contact region.
Typical current and voltage recordings from the flexible test
apparatus are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The arc power is calculated
as the product of the arc voltage and current [see (6)]. Results
are shown in Fig. 9.
Equation (7) is used to calculate the mass flow rate from the
contact region. Results are shown in Fig. 10.
Integration of the mass flow rate yields an estimate of the
cumulative mass of gas produced during the arcing process. This
is shown for the period of while the arc is in the contact region
in Fig. 11.
The total mass evaporated from the contact while the arc is in
the contact region (i.e. up to the anode time given in Fig. 6) as
a function of contact velocity is shown in Fig. 12.
As expected there is significantly more contact material re-
moved for lower contact velocities than at higher velocity.
Fig. 7. Arc voltage variation with contact opening velocity. A, B, C, and D
show the times at which the cathode root moves (start) and when the anode root
moves (end) from the contact region.
Fig. 8. Current recordings at different contact opening velocities. A, B, C, and
D indicate the times when the cathode root moves (start) and when the anode
root moves (end) from the contact region.
Fig. 9. Variation of arc power with contact opening velocity. A, B, C, and D are
the times when the cathode root moves (start) and when the anode root moves
(end) from the contact region.
Fig. 10. Mass flow rates for contact velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and 1 m s .
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Fig. 11. Cumulative mass evolution for contact velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and
1 m s .
Fig. 12. Total mass evolved up to anode root movement for contact velocities
of 10, 5.5, 4, and 1 m s .
The calculations used for Fig. 11 are based on assumptions
for conditions in the contact region which will not be directly
applicable as the arc starts to move. A larger proportion of the
arc energy will still be used to heat the steel arc splitters as well
as vaporising the arc chamber materials. Also, the electrode ma-
terials will be copper and steel when the arc has moved off the
contacts. While these factors will affect the accuracy of the re-
sults the total mass is still a useful indicator as an upper limit
of the material that could be removed from the contacts and is
shown in Fig. 13.
It is interesting to note that the total mass (this is related to
the arc energy) does not vary significantly with contact velocity.
This is because the arc power during the period in the contact
region is low compared to the arc power as the arc runs into the
splitter plates. This period is longer for lower contact velocity,
but the contribution of this period to the total energy is quite
small, The higher current when the arc does move leads to a
faster reduction in current and therefore a lower energy dissi-
pated in the arc stack. This more than compensates for the extra
energy dissipated in the contact region. This balance between
the energy dissipated in the contact region and that dissipated
in the arc stack is an important factor in contact erosion and the
energy handling capacity of the breaker. A breaker operating at
lower contact velocity may therefore need more contact mate-
rial, but a smaller arc stack.
The volume flow rates calculated from (9) are shown in
Fig. 14 for the period when the arc is in the contact region.
A typical volume flow rate would be around 300 .
The channel cross section is of the order 0.3 giving an es-
timate for the gas velocity of the order of 10 . This gas
velocity is sufficiently low to produce only moderate pressure
changes in the gas flow, in agreement with the measurements
reported in Fig. 5.
The cumulative volume of gas produced during the same pe-
riod is shown in Fig. 15 while the volume at the point of anode
root movement is shown in Fig. 16.
Naturally these data show the same functionality as the mass
data as they are based on the same power measurements.
Fig. 13. Total mass produced for contact velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and 1m s .
Fig. 14. Volume flow rate in the arc chamber for contact velocities of 10, 5.5,
4, and 1 m s .
Fig. 15. Cumulative gas volume for contact velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and
1 m s .
Fig. 16. Total volume evolved up to anode root movement for contact
velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and 1 m s .
The figure for the gas volume evolved while the arc is in the
contact region is interesting because it allows us to estimate the
composition of the gas. The volume of the contact region itself
is of the order of 1 . The air that initially occupies the arc
chamber will be rapidly replaced by the vapor from the contacts.
Fig. 16 shows that even at high contact velocities more than
5 of gas will be produced from the contacts. There is un-
likely to be a significant quantity of air left in the contact region
for most of this period. This justifies the assumption that the gas
flow in the contact region is primarily Ag vapor. However, par-
ticularly at higher contact velocities, the arc will be moving into
an arc chamber that contains air, and this may modify both the
arc properties and the gas composition.
The cumulative gas evolved during the arcing period is shown
in Fig. 17. As stated previously this result can only be considered
very tentative as many of the assumptions that apply while the
arc is in the contact region break down as the arc moves into the
splitter plates.
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Fig. 17. Total gas volume produced for contact velocities of 10, 5.5, 4, and
1 m s .
V. CONCLUSION
1) A new semi-empirical approach to the analysis of events
in the contact region is developed using the energy
transfer in the contact region to calculate parameters of
the gas flow in the arc chamber.
2) The variation of these parameters with contact opening
velocity is studied using arc motion, pressure and elec-
trical data obtained from a flexible test apparatus.
3) It is shown that the air initially present in the arc chamber
is rapidly expelled from the contact region. At the point
of arc motion the arc burns predominantly in metal vapor
from contact vaporization.
4) Volume flow rates of around 300 are predicted
while the arc is in the contact region. The estimated gas
velocity while the arc is in the contact region was of the
order of 10 .
5) The gas velocity is sufficiently low to produce only mod-
erate pressure changes in the gas flow, in agreement with
the reported pressure measurements.
6) The mass erosion of the electrodes during arc immobility
is calculated as a function of contact opening velocity. As
expected a reduction in contact velocity leads to increased
erosion.
7) The flow rate calculations can be used as the input to a
model of the gas flow in the arc chamber to investigate
the effects of arc chamber geometry and venting on the
arc dynamics. This is an item for future work.
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